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IVT Bluesoleil 2.7 Portable Portable.Building mobile applications for ubuntu touch I’ve been spending some time hacking up Qt Creator, building a few mobile applications for use in the Ubuntu platform. There are a few things in that process that I find a bit confusing, and I figured I’d put together some notes about how I went about it. There’s a little tutorial below:

Starting with Qt Creator When you want to use a new Qt version, the Qt installer package is no longer sufficient. Instead, you must use the Qt Creator installer package. That package may be available from but it’s best to go the Qt site and find it. Once you have the Qt Creator installer, it will suggest where to install it: $ qtdesigner Click the “Install” button, and go
through the install wizard: You have a few settings to play with during installation: Restart Qt Creator when prompted. Using Qt Creator Once Qt Creator is running, make sure you have your SDK set: Click on File -> New Project -> Templates -> Qt Blank App. That will create a new Qt Blank App project for you: Now you can open up the “New File” window in Qt

Creator, and start a new Qt project. Build the project So far so good: Right-click on “MyApp.qml” and select “Design (QML)”. That will bring up a dialog with a picture of your project: Now you can make as many changes as you want. Let’s add a new button to the main page:
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software, you can still have the software installed on your PC, but it won't run the way it's intended to run. The.vbs script is what tells the software to play a streaming video. The script/program is designed to run on the PC you're using, and that's the only PC which should run the software. That's why you can't access it
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